l i led with a Fluid to the Height W, in which Is im merged the Barometer S Vytdflfifting of the fol lowing Farts; the Principal of which is the Glafs Tube T P (reprefented feparately at i whole uppe^pnd T is hermetically fealed: This End dees not appear to the Eye, being received fey theloWer End of a Tin Pipe © H, which in its other End G receives a Cylindrical Rod, or Tube S T , either hollow or iolid, made of any Materials whatfoever, thereby liking It to the Tube T P. The Rod S T may be taken ofF, in order to put In its Head a larger Or lefTer, as Occafion requires. $ is a Star at the Top of the Rod S T, which fetves as ah Index, point ing to the graduated Scale L A, which is fiked to the Cover of the Vcflel AB C D, M N is a large Gylind rteal Tube made of Tin (reprefented Sepa rately at inn) which receives ki its Cavity the fm&llet Part of the Tube T P , and is well cemen Example II. If n be put infinite, the Diameter nf s T will be to the Diameter of H I as V -to 1, or 1 to V 14 j t^at ls* as 1 i0Jt 4 nearly. . ■
The Bottom of the Veffel V, and the Ends of the Tubes ought to be made rather round than flat for their more eafy Motion up and down in the Fluid.
It will be convenient to have a final! Baton nx d up on the Star, to contain Shot for the more eafy poifing the Barometer in the Fluid, VI.
